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Mr. Stephen S. Stevens, of Kernel, Albert 
county, on Sunday, to company with his 
wife and family, attended church and on re
turning home found that some one had 
entered his house during his absence and 
stolen $80 in cash and a $90 note.
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We cater for men who want first-class clothing, either 
Custom or Ready-tailored. Our Sales of Good Cloth
ing are advancing steadily. If you want the beat Cus
tom Clothing, we can make it. If you are looking for 
Ready-To-Wear better than any custom made but the 
best, you will find it here.
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The bill to emend the railway act peeeed 
the reilwey committee at Ottawa on Thun- 
day. It prevents any railway employe from 
contracting himself out of soy rights which 
he msy here to damage, so ae to get em
ployment. There is a Grand Ttimfc Provid
ent Society which the bill elects and tome ol 
the ménagers of thie society appeared end 
opposed its passage. The bill wet pasted 
on the understanding that the question 
would be referred to the Supreme Court to 
decide what powers parliament had In this
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ICED COCOAregard. The bill was made applicable toand
the Intercolonial, notwithstanding the pro
test of Mr. Emmersoo, who has a pension or
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Though past forty-one, J. Austin Chamber
lain, chancellor of the British exchequer, 
still lives under his father’s roof at Moor 
Green, and betrays no intention of marrying. 
In response ton friendly interrogation on 
the subject of matrimony, he said : <’ Why 
should 1 have a wife ? Father hes bad-three 
—quite enough for the whole family."

Hot Weather Drink
Mix thoroughly X ofBKNSDORP'S ROYAL DUTCH COCOA with twe 
pounds of granulated sugar, and one pint hot water and boil three minutee, 
strain end when cool add, If desired, one tableepooofnl extract of Vanilla, 
pthntree tablespoonefula of thia syrup In glaaa half filled with cricked Ice; 

fill glees with milk, anger to taste, shake thoroughly, and serve with or 
without cream. Whipped cream Is a great Improvement.
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Have You Tried 
EDDY’S

HEADLIGHT PARLOR MATCHES
It only costs Sc to try them. It is worth 
that to avoid the choking from a sulphur 
match.
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THE WONDERFUL RECOVERY OF A 
NIPISSING MAN.
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■trick» With Partial Paralysie He wee 
Usable to Um Either Right Arm or 

Right Lag.
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Mi. loho Craig, a well knows firmer
Є buutoet living near Kelk N і prising district, Obi., Ask your Grocer for them.I. another of the roaey paralytics, who owes 

his present good health and ability to go 
about—II not Ilk Itself—te tht usa of Dr.
Williams Ploh Pills. Mr. Craig gives hie 
«parlant* as follows “Del for the bUse- 
trig ol God and tbs ties of Dr. Williams Pink 
PlIU I do not believe that I would be alive 
to-day. I was stricken with that terrible 
sntkuoii, partial paralysie, I had absolutely 

mud ike 110 P"w“ ln mF ,l«hl »nn or leg. I wee 
deported *1>l* 10 '** “P-*" hrl U I tried to do so
yi I would fill over. I bed to be lifted like a

child aad my family and friends believed 
" tumid- death was very near. The doctor told me 
Dominion that In could do nothing for me, and that I 
cure mend was liable at any moment to have a second 
Hat to the strohi which would carry me ol. I was la 

this deplorable condltlon'wheo I was advised 
to use Dr. Williams Pink Pills. 1 set for 
throe bosse and before they were all used 1 
could move the fingers on my hand, which 
had hitherto been absolutely numb and 
powultii You out Morally Imoglos my
,Z,eU^n7m1eCF,ron?fi«i Mu The emrlei alreidy received Insure the Finest Industrie! Die-

play ever made here.
t A lumber ol NEW CLASSES and ADDITIONAL PRIZES have been added to tba LIVE 

StOCh and dORICULTURAL Pris# Lists
*171,00. Dieted TO THE NEW BRUNSWICK SCHOOL CHILDREN for the BEST 

COLLECTION OF WEEDS Gathered In the Province. Blotters end Entry Forms 
bearing full particulars have ham teat to the Teacher of each school In the Pro- 
vine* for distribution among pupils. No Entry Fee Required. Children Should 
Ask Their Teat-hire All About It. Entries should be sent to to to undersigned at 
earliest convenience.

All the I .atilt, Heartier! and Healthiest In Amusent anls,
SUPERB FIREWORKS: We have closed for the МоЧ F.vpensive end Elaborate Dis

play ever arranged for 1 81 John F.xhlbillon, Including n Spectacular U- production of the 
Bombardment of Port Arthnr, etc., ate.

Music by One of The Best Rends on the Continent. Cheap Fane From Everywhere 
For Prise List pod all Particulars, i-leese address, -
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17th to 24th Sept., 1904.
following a 

I the cabinet
cabinet was ting stronger and the control of my par. 

alytad limbs gradually came back until 
' was again able to walk about and eventual

ly to work. To my neighbors my curt 
«asms Ilka a miracle, ai Dot one of them ax- 
l-acted to see me out ol bed again, 1 gladly 
give permission to publish the story of my 
cute with the wish that It may bring lifts and 
hope and untlvity to soma other tuErrer.” 

The cure of Mr. Craig give# additional 
a, an- evidence that Dr. Williams Pink Pills an 
some- not an ordinary medicine, and that their 
at the power to cere in all troubles of the blood or 

The nerve places them beyond all other medi
cines You can gat there pills from any 
medicine dealer or direct by mall at jo cents 

light- a bos or ell boars for |s.jo by writing 
allied The Dr. Williams Medicine On., Brockvllfi, 

was Oat. fire that the full name “Dr, William» 
“ 1 numbers Pink Pills for Pah People" U printed around 

every boa.
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Red Rose Tea IS Sood Tea
4

TOTAL ABSTAINERS 
GET PE C1AL ADVANTAGE

In the Manufacturera1 Life Insurance Company during jjoj the laving 

id 14. j per cent, in the General Section.
Surely Abstainers consult their own best interests when they choose the 

Manufacturer! Life to carry their insurance.
The Manufacturers' Life is the only company operating In' the Mari

time Provinces giving Total Abstainers the terms and rates for which 
their low mortality calls.

For further information! write, giving exact date of birth to,

THE B. R. MACHUM CO., Limited, 8T. JOHN, N. B.

'


